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Chapter 7

Different molecular, cellular and histological properties of
skin of different body sites: the roots of keloid formation?

Properties of keloid predilection sites

Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine extracellular matrix composition, vascularization
and immune cell population of skin at different anatomical sites prone to keloid formation.
Keloids remain a complex problem, posing esthetical as well as functional difficulties for
those affected. These scars tend to develop at anatomic sites of preference. Mechanical
properties of skin vary with anatomic location and depend largely on extracellular matrix
composition. These differences in extracellular matrix composition, but also vascularization and resident immune cell populations might play a role in the mechanism of keloid
formation.
To examine this hypothesis, skin samples of several anatomic locations were taken from 24
human donors within zero to 36 hours after they had deceased. Collagen content and crosslinks were determined through high-performance liquid chromatography. The expression of
several genes, involved in extracellular matrix production and degradation, was measured
by means of real-time PCR. (Immuno) histochemistry was performed to detect fibroblasts,
collagen, elastin, blood vessels, Langerhans cells and macrophages.
Predilection sites for keloid formation exhibited larger amounts of collagen, but decreased
numbers of macrophages, in particular classically activated CD40 positive macrophages.
Extracellular matrix properties (collagen and cross-links) as well as macrophage numbers
also varied with anatomic location. In conclusion, keloid predilection sites display histological, protein and genetic differences compared to non-predilection sites. Keloids may be
partly caused by predisposing altered properties of skin in these predilection sites.
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Introduction
Keloids are scars which are raised above skin level and exceed the boundaries of the original wound1. These scars cause considerable morbidity esthetically as well as functionally,
but the underlying mechanism remains largely unknown. Histological studies have shown
that extracellular matrix (ECM) of keloids is different from ECM of normal skin as well
as normal scars2. For example, keloids contain larger proportions of collagen compared to
normal skin2. In addition, keloids tend to develop more often at specific body sites3. These
sites include the earlobes, the mandible, upper back, presternal skin and shoulders3,4. It is
possible that specific histological properties of these predilection sites contribute to keloid
formation. Skin in different body sites has to endure different kinds of influences such as
mechanical forces, UV radiation and trauma. Skin tensile strength, for instance, is accomplished through the number and type of collagen fibers and cross-linking5. Collagen crosslinks exist of roughly two types: non-enzymatic (for example pentosidine) and enzymatic
(allysine and hydroxyallysine pathways)6. Non-enzymatic cross-links are more susceptible
for degradation than mature enzymatic cross-links7. Different rates of cross-linking have
been observed in scar tissue compared to normal skin8. Since skin is exposed to site-specific influences, it is not surprising that skin of different anatomical locations also has different histological properties5,9. Histological properties such as ECM, vascularization and
immune cells also play important roles in wound healing10. The aim of the present study
was to examine histological differences between keloid predilection sites and non-predilection sites in order to discover whether specific skin properties can predispose for keloid
formation. To the authors’ knowledge, this has not been studied previously.

Methods
Skin samples were taken from individuals who had donated their bodies for scientific research to the University Medical Center Utrecht and the VU University Center, Amsterdam.
Sample collection
Full thickness skin samples were taken from 24 donors within 72 hours after they had
deceased. The skin samples measured about 1 by 2 centimeters and weighed 2 to 4 grams.
Part of the skin samples were frozen and stored at minus 80 degrees Celsius until later use.
Another portion of these samples was stored in 10% formalin at 4 degrees Celsius before
being embedded in paraffin.
Samples were taken from different anatomical sites which were either prone (earlobes,
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mandible, neck, presternal skin, upper back and shoulders) or non-prone (upper eyelid,
cheek (above maxilla and central), abdomen, dorsal elbow, volar lower arm, volar hand,
dorsal metacarpal III, dorsal lower leg, sole of the foot) to keloid formation3,4,11.
Extracellular matrix
Percentage of collagen (proportion of dry weight of tissue) was measured by TNO-PG
Leiden (the Netherlands) by means of high-performance liquid chromatography according
to well established chromatography protocols12.
Collagen 1α, collagen 3 and MT-MMP mRNA expression were determined as follows:
fresh frozen tissue sections were lysed in Trizol® reagent. RNA isolation was performed
using Trizol® reagent, chloroform and isopropanol. cDNA was produced with a Reverse
Transcription System kit (Promega Clorporation, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Sample cDNA was diluted 10 times with water. Primer mix was
prepared with 5μl SYBR® Green DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA), 0.3μl forward and reverse primers and 2.2μl water. Subsequently 2.5μl of sample and
7.5μl primer mix was added per well. Water served as the negative control. Real-time PCR
was performed on a StepOnePlusTM Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). ABI
7900HT software (SDS 2.3, Applied Biosystems) was used to calculate Ct values. Gene
expressions were normalized against reference genes EF-1α and YWHAZ.
Collagen diameters and orientation index were examined on skin sections stained with
eosin. Collagen bundle thickness was measured by means of the distance mapping method
as described by Verhaegen and colleagues13. Fast Fourier analysis was used to calculate
collagen orientation index (COI), where a COI of 0 indicates total randomness and a COI
of 1 indicates parallel orientation4.
Amino acids involved in collagen cross-linking were measured by means of high-performance liquid chromatography and comprised hydroxyproline (Hyp)/proline (Pro)
(represents hydroxylation status of proline; stabilizes collagen triple helix), hydroxylysine
(Hyl)/triple helix (TH) ratio (enzymatic cross-link precursor), hydroxylysylpyridinoline
(HP)/TH ratio (mature, non-reducible enzymatic cross-links), lysylpyridinoline (LP)/TH
ratio (enzymatic cross-links) and pentosidine (Pento)/TH ratio (non-enzymatic crosslinks)6,14,15. mRNA expression of lysyl oxidase (Lox), telopeptide lysyl hydroxylase (TLH)
- genes involved in collagen cross-linking - was examined by means of Real-Time PCR as
described above6,16.
Skin sections were stained with elastica von Gieson in order to make elastin fibers
visible5. Elastin content was scored visually by three different observers.
Cells and vascularization
In order to quantify fibroblast numbers, immunohistochemistry was performed with mono108
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clonal mouse antibodies against vimentin (clone V9, diluted 1:40, AbD Serotec, Bio-Rad,
Hercules, CA; figure 1A).
Endothelium was stained with monoclonal mouse CD31 (clone JC70A, Dako Denmark
A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) antibodies (figure 1B). Blood vessel density (number of blood
vessels per cm2) was measured using the Chalkley method17.
Eyelid		

Earlobe

A.

B.

Figure 1: immunohistochemical staining of upper eyelid and back of
earlobe with (A) vimentin, (B) CD31 (blood vessels). Bars ≡ 100µm.

Lastly, skin sections were stained for macrophages (Mφ) and Langerhans cells (LC).
Monoclonal mouse anti human antibodies were used to perform a fluorescent triple staining for CD68 (clone EBM11, 24μg/ml, Dakocytomation California Inc., Carpinteria, CA),
CD40 (clone LOB7/6, 20μg/ml, AbD Serotec) and mannose receptor (MR) (CD206-Bio,
clone 15-2, 10μg/ml, Biolegend). CD68 is a pan Mφ marker. CD40 and MR are the most
suitable markers to distinguish classically activated macrophages (M1) from alternatively
activated macrophages (M2)18,19. Monoclonal mouse antibodies against Langerin (clone
10E2, 0.5μg/ml, VUmc, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) were used to stain LC.
ImageJ version 1.47m (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) and CellProfiler version 2.0 (r11710)
(http://www.cellprofiler.org/) software were used to analyze sections for stained area and
number of cells.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as medians and interquartile range. SPSS 20 software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY) was used: the Friedman test was used to examine differences of variables
between anatomic locations and Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was used to compare related
samples. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
109
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Results
The research population consisted of 24 donors. There were 10 males and the mean age
was 79 years (range 48-90). Donors had Caucasian ethnic backgrounds. Co-morbidity of
most donors was unknown.
Keloid predilection sites
Percentage of collagen (proportion of dry weight of tissue) was significantly higher in
keloid predilection sites (p < 0.005). Also, hydroxyproline/proline (Hyp/pro) ratios were
higher in predilection sites (p < 0.005). Hydroxylysine per triple helix (Hyl/TH) and hydroxylysylpyridinoline/TH (HP/TH) were lower in predilection sites compared to non-predilection sites (p < 0.005).
There were no significant differences in collagen1α-, collagen3- and MT-MMP mRNA
expression, nor in collagen bundle thickness collagen orientation index (COI), lysylpyridinoline/TH (LP/TH), pentosidine/TH (pento/TH), TLH and Lox mRNA, elastin or vimentin
(fibroblasts).
Significantly lower CD68 positive cell (macrophage; Mφ) numbers were observed
in predilection sites (p < 0.05). There were significantly less CD40 positive Mφ (M1) in
predilection sites, but mannose receptor positive Mφ (M2) numbers were equal in predilection- and non-predilection sites (p < 0.05, p = 0.333 respectively).
Increased Langerin staining was observed around skin hair follicles. The association of
Langerhans cells with hair follicles is a known phenomenon20. There were no significant
differences in Langerhans cell numbers per mm2 between predilection and control sites. No
differences were observed with respect to number of blood vessels per cm2 (CD31) either.
See table 1 for an overview of the results with respect to predilection sites.
Anatomic locations
Significant differences in collagen percentage were seen between locations (p < 0.001).
The back contained the highest percentage and the cheek and sole of the foot contained the
lowest percentage. MT-MMP mRNA expression, Hyp/pro-, Hyl/TH- and Pento/TH- ratios
also differed significantly between anatomical locations (p < 0.001). Pento/TH ratios were
highest in the sole of the foot and lowest in the eyelid, lower arm and finger. Lox mRNA
expression and elastin were significantly different between locations as well (p = 0.008, p =
0.001 respectively). See also figure 2A. There were no significant differences with respect
to collagen1α and collagen3 mRNA expression, collagen bundle thickness, collagen orientation index, HP/TH, LP/TH or TLH mRNA expression.
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Variable
Keloid sites
Control sites
p value
Collagen (%)
51 (15)
30 (16)
0.000
Collagen1α (mRNA)
0.003 (0.009)
0.003 (0.011)
0.658
Collagen3 (mRNA)
0.004 (0.014)
0.004 (0.009)
0.878
MT-MMP (mRNA)
0.017 (0.053)
0.018 (0.060)
0.320
Collagen thickness (μm)
2
(2)
2
(1)
0.233
COI
0.81 (0.12)
0.82 (0.12)
0.724
Hyp/Pro
0.68 (0.12)
0.63 (0.14)
0.001
Hyl/TH
21 (5)
29 (21)
0.000
HP/TH
0.013 (0.008)
0.019 (0.021)
0.002
LP/TH
0.023 (0.017)
0.026 (0.020)
0.066
Pento/TH
0.002 (0.001)
0.002 (0.001)
0.848
TLH (mRNA)
0.08 (0.10)
0.07 (0.16)
0.892
Lox (mRNA)
0.005 (0.015)
0.006 (0.028)
0.307
Elastin score
3
(2)
3
(2)
0.984
Vimentin positive area (%)
13 (13)
13 (10)
0.127
2
Blood vessels (CD31)/mm
27 (20)
29 (12)
0.483
2
Macrophages (CD68)/mm
58 (101)
132 (117)
0.002
+
2
M1 (CD40 ) macrophages/mm
12 (46)
51 (58)
0.001
+
2
M2 (MR ) macropahges/mm
3
(3)
3
(6)
0.333
2
Langerhans cells/mm
319 (404)
375 (314)
0.590
Table 1: results predilection sites Data are presented as median (IQR). mRNA expression is
presented as 2^-ΔCt. The Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was used to compare locations. IQR =
interquartile range, COI = collagen orientation index, Hyp = hydroxyproline, Pro = proline, Hyl =
hydroxylysine, HP = hydroxylysylpyridinoline, LP = lysylpyridinoline, TH = triple helix, Pento =
pentosidine, TLH = telopeptide lysyl hydroxylase, Lox = lysyl oxidase, MT-MMP = membrane-type
matrix metalloproteinase.

Vimentin stainings showed significant differences between locations (p = 0.002),
where the eyelid contained the highest amount of staining, whereas the back of the earlobe
contained the least. There were also significant differences in Mφ numbers (p = 0.022).
M1, but not M2 displayed significant differences between locations (p = 0.014, p = 0.397
respectively). See also figure 2B.
There were no significant differences in Langerhans cell numbers per mm2 or number
of blood vessels per cm2 (CD31) between skin locations.
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A.

B.

Figure 2: results anatomic locations (A) extracellular matrix components, (B) cells. Data are
presented as medians, error bars represent interquartile ranges. mRNA expression is presented
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as 2^-ΔCt, normalized against reference genes Ef1α and YWHAZ; amount of elastin is presented
as visual score 1 to 4. Gray bars = non-predilection areas, pink bars = predilection areas, * = p
value <0.05, *** = p value <0.005, MT-MMP = membrane-type matrix metalloproteinase, Hyp =
hydroxyproline, Pro = proline, Hyl = hydroxylysine, TH = triple helix, HP = hydroxylysylpyridinoline, Pento = pentosidine, Lox = lysyl oxidase, M1 = M1 (CD40+) macrophages, M2 = M2 (MR+)
macrophages, No = number.

Discussion
In this study significant differences in extracellular matrix (ECM) composition and macrophage (Mφ) numbers were observed between keloid predilection sites and non-predilection sites. In addition, differences were found in connective tissue properties as well as Mφ
numbers in skin of different anatomic locations.
Keloids remain a complex problem, causing considerable morbidity esthetically as well
as functionally, but the exact mechanism of keloid formation remains unknown. Keloids
contain higher amounts of collagen with more cross-links, higher amounts of elastin and
higher numbers of blood vessels compared to normal skin and normal scars2,21-24. Although
benign overgrowths, keloids exhibit neoplasm-like behavior by expanding into the surrounding dermis25,26. Also, they tend to develop more frequently in predilection sites which
comprise earlobes, mandible, neck, presternal skin, upper back and shoulders3,4,11.
Keloid predilection sites
In the present study increased amounts of collagen were observed in keloid predilection
sites as compared to non-predilection sites, which is similar to the increased amounts of
collagen observed in keloids2. However, predilection sites contained lower numbers of mature enzymatic (non-reducible) cross-links and equal amounts of non-enzymatic cross-links
compared to non-predilection sites. This does not correspond with the increased numbers
of cross-links observed in keloids21,22. Moreover, lower amounts of hydroxylysine (Hyl)
were measured in predilection sites. Hyl residues are potential sites for mature enzymatic, non-reducible cross-link formation in collagen6. Several studies indicate that keloids
contain increased numbers of immature enzymatic, easily degradable cross-links rather
than mature cross-links21,27. But the present study did not examine immature cross-linking.
Evidently, the low numbers of cross-links observed in keloid predilection sites will increase during keloid formation. Possibly, TLH and Lox, both of which generate enzymatic
cross-links, are quiescent in intact skin of predilection sites, only to get upregulated after
wounding28,29.
In contrast to the low numbers of cross-links, collagen in keloid predilection sites
contains increased amounts of hydroxylated proline (Hyp) as compared to non-predilection
113
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sites. Hyp stabilizes the collagen triple helix14. Increased Hyp has also been observed in
other forms of fibrosis30. However, its exact role in fibrosis, other than being a marker for
collagen, has not been elucidated.
The ECM properties of predilection sites could contribute to keloid formation as follows. Fibroblasts migrate by binding ECM and degrading and reorientating the ECM31. The
large amount of (not intensively maturely cross-linked) collagen in keloid predilection sites
may alter fibroblast behavior, providing a basis for keloid formation and outgrowth. This
hypothesis is supported by the observation of Ashcroft and colleagues that non-affected
skin surrounding keloids stimulates fibroblast migration and proliferation32.
In addition to ECM composition, inflammation can play a role in keloid formation.
Previous studies have indicated that keloids produce more inflammatory mediators than
normal skin33,34. In contrast, the decreased numbers of classically activated, inflammatory
Mφ (M1) in keloid predilection sites suggest an inhibited inflammatory state compared to
non-predilection sites. A decreased inflammatory state has also been reported in hypertrophic scar-, but not in keloid formation35,36. A reduced inflammatory state could suppress the
inflammatory phase of wound healing, consequently prolong the inflammatory phase and
induce excessive scarring36. Also, the decreased M1 numbers in predilection sites shift the
balance towards alternatively activated, pro-fibrotic Mφ (M2). Indeed, a role for M2 has
also been suggested in lung fibrosis37. In addition, a shift towards M2 phenotype is associated with tumor progression38,39. Consequently, the inhibited inflammatory milieu (skewed
towards M2) in keloid predilection areas could facilitate migration of keloid fibroblasts and
therefore keloid outgrowth.
Obviously, there are histological differences observed in keloid predilection sites
compared to non-predilection sites. Location dependent variation in ECM composition and
even fibroblast phenotype has been recognized before9,40. However, in keloid predilection
sites, keloids are believed to be evoked by stretch3. But collagen orientation index (COI) in
predilection sites was not significantly different from non-predilection sites in the present
study. Also, the earlobe, which is a predilection site, is not subject to stretch. In addition,
COI in keloids is similar to COI in normal scars4,41. Consequently, stretch may not be as
important in keloid formation as literature suggests. Instead, the present study suggests that
the above mentioned ECM qualities and macrophage population provide the foundation
for keloid formation. But, the precise mechanism needs to be elucidated. Since not every
individual develops keloids, other factors besides histological properties are also necessary
to establish keloid formation.
Anatomic locations
Significant differences in fibroblast numbers, percentage of collagen, cross-links and elastin were observed between different anatomic locations. This is in accordance to location
114
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dependent differences in mechanical skin properties, which are accomplished through
elastin and collagen composition5.
In addition, Mφ numbers varied with anatomic location. To the author’s knowledge,
this finding has not been reported in literature before. Location dependent differences in
immune cell population could be the result of site specific differences in bacterial colonization and exposure to irritants such as UV radiation, cosmetics and soaps42-44.

Conclusions
In conclusion, there are differences with respect to extracellular matrix composition and
immune cell population in keloid predilection sites versus non-predilection sites. These findings support the hypothesis that keloid formation can be partly due to local skin properties
of specific sites.
Future research should include exploration of endothelial activation status and immune
cell behavior in predilection sites, preferably in living subjects, for example heart beating
donors.
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